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DAYTON, Ohio, May 7, 1974 --- The James D. Shouse Award, sponsored by 
the AVCO Broadcasting Carporation, was presented this year to Joseph A. 
Reiling, graduat i ng senior in communication ar t s at t he Univers ity 9f , Dayton, 
and son of Dr. and Mrs. John A. Reiling of 782 Big Hil l, Kette:d~g , Ohio-
The award for "outstanding academic and co-curric:luax achievement. s" 
was presented to Joe, along with a check for $200, by' ,M!.' . F.&.y Cclley, Statioll 
Manager of WLW-D and Vice President of AVeO. 
The graduate of Alter High School is better known ' a 8 II ]) lb~r Joel! c.i8c 
jockey on WVUD-FM. Beginning in his junior year as re (':():rd J.iorar j.an f or t he 
university's station, Joe worked his way to a posi tioD. 8.8 dail y k:::mour:'.C;cT' j 
and also hosted the Sunday morning talk show. Last ye5,r 11;:; I'epresE:ut cd 
WVUD at the American Film Theatre Convention in New Yor k wher e h,,~ taped 
interviews with such notables as Melba Moore, Lee Ma.:cvi.n and Zer o M0st el ., 
Thanking the AVCO Corporation and WLW-D, Joe said, "I couldn't have 
done it without my parents, and Chris (Cage, Program Director for 1{VL~) . 
It was a learning experience." He added that the mlard also belonged to 
the many people he worked with at the station. "That's what makes the 
media. We all have to work together." 
Mr. Colley said, ' ~ Shous,e had a great deal of foresight to see t ,hat our 
future is here at the ~liversity. Broadcasting needs people like Joe to 
keep it going ." 
Mr. Colley also presented a $200 check for the university's communication 
arts department, to Fr. Charles Lees, University Vice President and Provost. 
Fr. Lees expressed the University's appreciation to AVCO for "their continued 
interest and suppor t in communication arts at U.D." 
The Shouse Award is presented annually to a senior in communication arts. 
Dr. Philip Harwood, professor of communication arts who headed the review and' 
selection committee, explained that the recipient is chosen on the basis of 
overall grade-point average and broadcasting or co-curricular activities. 
Jeff Vargo, communication arts instructor and salesman for WVUD '''ho 
compiled information on all the candidates from WVUD, said, "Joe displayed 
a lot of enthusiasm on and off the air. His cheerfulness and enthusiasm 
around the station kept the morale of his fellow workers high." Winner of 
last year's Shouse award, Steve Wendell, also a communication arts instruc-
tor and salesman f or WVUD, commented, "I think it's very good that a company 
like AVCO presents an award like this. Joe's done a lot in radio, and he 
deserves it." 
Joe graduat ed April 27 with 1073 other University of Dayton seniors. 
Plans for his i mmediate future in broadcast ing have yet to be decided. 
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